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D ian' of Anne Fnnk," In .wIld ~'inni ng drama, TICketS an:
en uk today for SI per pmon,
and will also be $Old ai the ticker

o.'fKr 10nighL
Making ill first Ippetnlnot to
m incicie with Homecoming. the
cona:n wiU be conductid at
~ Sbtyock Auditorium
7:30 mis
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• '-oltbo SpIU ..
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U tt'St' attracrion (or .i~t·
at Stu . is the Home £eo.
onomia: Building. opened this

stO'S

~~tb:s:O~U

ba\.'e an opportunity to itupea
;L
Alumnae of the ScbooI «Home Ecooomics are irmfld

:g'=::~:

ing tomoaoW moming £ram 10
un!iInoon.

Cus got quite a few write,in
the deaion, , ,ont for
each tirnr he,'oted,
Gw waml ltUdenli policc
10 be alen for "alpers" sell ,
" ates in

~~i~:omccoming

sugc

mol\" Ir.o.:::: :0-:':.""' ..

STUDYING CAN BE SCREAMS
lJ Ituthitlf; u buuinc )"00, try 'lMemoaiDl,

~lnemooica,u ... aU k.ocrw, wuinvent.ed by the ~I Gl"N'k

:~~:~~":~~~BoiCth.~~~~:~~~;;:I::;;

~\-e~led the lJtaimue 1Fhlcb, U )'00 may irn&PDe, ..... of
mt!ttr~.ble

v.lue to mankiod, Before the .wrease people

,..'110 ~ed to go from 600r to ftOOf" 11~ foroed to Ih'e 0\It.
t heir li\,tIl. willy-mlly, 011 tht pound 800r, .nd many 01 Ulf'III
poe'" r'rO!!I5 . , bean!, Ee:pecWly Dtm06thenll!S ..ho 1Ii"IfI elected.
Cton~ 1 or Atbens three timeB but Dever aen'td becaUll! be ....
\Irillble to let up to the oftlot 01 Comm.iaIiOD8" 01 o.~ OD the
ti li rd ftoor to be n"0I'1l ill. But after MDfmOb'. ftaifCl;!Ot
1>f.mO!;tlitne! II:ot. up to tile third &oar tU)' " iM-to Ath~:
MlmI"-, lUi it turned out. DemoathenM, hia teIIIlper mort.ened
b~' y~ rs of con6nement to the P'Ou.nd floor. IOOQ embroiled hil!
~u ot'ymen in II aeris or leDSeleAI ... nI ..-ith ~ Pf!r1Iiam the
r ""ir:ot lu; . nd the 0p.l1a1a SiOOI, He"AII voted out of offi~ in
fi 1-; B,C. and Mnemon . ..bo b.d made: his . ~ion J)(lH'ihJe,
,..•." pr:Jted to df'.:! th 1Iith (ruit I<alad in the DUOIno, Thu. Iltv
became kno,..'n u \bt 1wfueouri ComJ"ll'tll1li:ie.)

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES

the Gardens
Soulhern Illinois' Mist "Iulilul Rlstlurlnl

PRIME AGED STEAlS
CHICKE" .
CHOPS
SEA FOODS
But I dign!ll!Jt. We lI'eft diNluMing moemonios, trhidl Uf' notbiol
th.n . id! to mtmor)'-eatch~ordI;or jindtf that help you
ftDleI!Ibtr iWnel!, data and piK'le!. For uample:
man!

TURN LEFT ON CRAB

Col .. ..., .i1td &M ~ bl",
1ft /1JoI.Irl«fI. AwMtr.J ,"M~"',

&to ho.. "mple! Make up your

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD

Oft ji~,

Wh.t. for ia.
lII..n«" iF the importallt eVeDt immediately follo';o« CoIumbtlJl'" dilCOVU)' of America? The Borlon Tea Pan)', fi CIOMIe..
TI)'t.hli:
&mud AdonttJ.fIfl9IAe 1M
}"kll/w bri"¥ Z,!vJn- ZH.

s,KIII' Dlnlnl RH_', Enl" ".r .Inner U
cllSuuI ....'Hnle

."k..

(NOTE: TIlt Zuydr;r Zce w tJ! 1000.led in 8ot;Ion Harbor unul
1004 ..heD Salmon P. ChVe tn<kd it \0 HoIl.oct for Louil!i.na
and t ...o outfieldenl,)
Rut 1 dit;Teu. To ct! bad: to m~onitt:, ~'ou can I« ho..

lilople and u&dul UleY .re-not

onJ)'

Ill.''''

Open Daily: 11:004. m. · Midnight
Fridayud 5.iturday: 1l:00 i. 111.·2:004. m.

fo, h ~tOfy but .bo foc

evuyday U,iOli for irult&llet:

l"IIi~J..IIfI4rt.d~irv

$tI •• nt

.""11',

wQ is
S.tIII"" HUh RHlI'n~
"H'S I hQ sHtIr.

TJw.t",ok.etolool;l(KiaAlpi~,

"'Why Alpioe!" you uk, Tute that liM. fm.h "nor, Enjoy
that IUbtlulOoloea. Until AlpiDt you needed t ..o ciprelta to
I'Mp the benefitA! or AJpiDe-onr: for 8avot, ODe rOf' hip 6lt~
~Ob-ud ~na: wo cig:lrettft! iI M\~' cnoelul ; in fld,
with m~ it if nich impGlll!i~, Xo.. ),oo ~ only OM
.tpraw-AipiDe. Get..ome, \"ou'U~

Cat.ri1!9 to Sm.ll p.me. ADd Buquets

CALL YU 5-14"

FOR SALE

the Gardens

FOUl! WUTlFUL oSiAMUE IInos
. 1 WEEKS OLD
,.." IPOIMOI'I 01 , II,. column md:e Afpfrt~. 'IIlIip Morr.
ud Marlboro CI,.,,.tt... I'id: fIlII. t 10""--' W", ....

IIJIck.m,.-..-.
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' bonor of the station's £irsc anniversary Jut ' moom. •Admiring r:be blnoer are David Reno, 5eCOM &om left. EVUUCOD,
student ..Ef announc:er; aD d

BilIMDOR
,,_
ODd •

.

in the SIll BlOIdcuting Service. Mn. 'Becb.r, wife of the

=n~~~~;

gilt for tbe: station wbidl bad
in¥ficieoc: funds to buy • raelDI)'·made product.
,
(SIU 1'Iwco s.m.. Phoco)

COMING SOON!

DRIVE-IN BANKING!
4·H CONGRESS
Miss Annette Muluny.

~

•
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rit~~:~ S::
Staff
attend the Na~-H

to

SALUKICBECK:
The StudeDta' Beat Method io Scnmd BakiDg

tional 4-H Oub Congrc:9 to 1 ~'''~:~.'~I.::'':':.: ·.:;;;'.• •• ".
be held in Oliago SundJ\'
tluough Thursda~"
This recognition is awarded
two girls from each SUite on
the basis of their ouuunding
. club records and ~nicipation
in staIr and county C\'CnlS.
Miss Mul\'an~', an EnJ:lisll
nujor is a Woody Hall noor
o£ficu, member rL the Student
Edualion Assn.,
Newman
aub. Sing and
Club
and was a
the Fall

SEE US FOB
ALL YOUR APPLIANCE lfEEDS

BICY~LE REPAiR P4RTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

all G RecnI ..
SlIe ... Zk

WIzARD APPLIANCES
WIZARD BATTERIES
.DAVIS TIRES
VITA ,POWEl OIL
WESTERN fLYER BICYCLES
TRUETONE RADIOS

WESTERN AUTO
aSSOCiaTE STORE
415 SIIUI 1111Mb All",'

tlml."
DIII.lloj

RlrUlI.

lemaSter's Music
417 S,IIk 1111l1li1

CAI.DNDALE

an.

RKk 'N R,II

Co.
GL '''411 .

- WItII,lAlUKICHECK ,kockloCI"",nt " ' . ,., '01, $1.51 lor I IIoIk " 21 - . .
not b III ", ',.,. n .. Is n, olin sonI" Wsp. Fw "o". lona Inj tII~II, .... 10
Ioilly ..j pi ,II tile jobilL

FIRST N JIINAL· BANK

III .........hI&fII
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1.551._ Dean or Me.n Elw"n

E_ Zimme.rman bu remi n~
ownen of motor , ·C'hides on
campw on specifie. regulations

C.'OnoC'ming parking

II

Thomp-

..n .
In • directiVe which hl$

bttn iSlUC'd 0) driYm: in the
~ and which will be circulatd. '!IIin in me futurt, Dean
Zimmerman Aid 5OmC' confus.ion has arisen concerning
puking on or nor the" circubi
drive ncal Steag.U .nd Bow-

Cooperative Effort

em~hcfi::;:n ~;o:t ~:

lbe SIU Rehabilitation .lnsti- dins'. ~ .!so
Nle ",idt the ~n of !be criw IOIDC' . id fn:DI
Ahrusa OW or c.thoDcbie a of Congress Books for
iCT\'ice o:ganiution , blind ~ in abtain.iZ'l(!; upes erE ~KSics
dents ~' no..... uSC' l.tope rcc:ord- be5l5C'Ucn, McCoy Aid.

folio\\':

" ~ rlphy

?,f~t8 ir:~r~~'~; K~:~
H yb nder', ''Plants and Man "

8 1tt1s; W ebster's "Heahb fOI
U" ing", 15 reels:

ErrCdi\'(-

m.1IR\'

Point resident couruelon only.
" ThC' ~ning $paca in

the circle lot, (tboir not marked 'visitor' or 'coun5t:lor') are
reserved dwing the daY fot
faculty only, and aftC'r '5 p .m_
(or faculty and non-uni\'mity
personnel only."
Dean ZirnR'la'lmn Aid IUlomoblies nu~' be ~rked on the
Thompson Point Drive (or .
m.tXimum of 10 minutcs to

hOlM'

sickneu cue' could 'be cured
br • ~ bowl of fi sh and
rice. It', the ford~ers' .~ _
c.tn-fed stom.tau thai m ~

:~I ~. ~~:.iand

~:idrn~ t~~C' t~~~:

H ill', " Economic Bo:an'·.. . 13
believes,
tccl,. Hicl's .~ Federil U niShe ~'s I ailia! housing
on", 16 reds: .nd Ikowndl',
'11Ie Other Iilinois". 4 reck.
r:~'; af~~ :~~
Due 10 thr deciint or me becawe most landlords ....on·,
8 :.tille SI)'Qcm, Monis libr.tr), IN: them O)Ok on !be premises.
us only dtree Bailie books, .c- _... householdtt' s common com-

:ording to D ireaor Ralpt! McCoy. H e Qid futule phns call
Eor a speci.tlly dcsigned room for
the blind i n the exp.tnded Mor-

r~ pa~~i~l,i\~\~~r ,I ~: :~;

parking pmniutd around the
circular parking 101.
H e said
alea will be ~trolled a l
"iola-

1.H E, FUTURE L0 0 KS BRIG HT
••• for .11 the family!

~:;n~·~o-.~n~nstl~ ;: IF;....:~~~...;.:~:;;:;;;::...::';::::on~';;;w:::iII~~:::::....~.-.: 1
s:nd! of it!"

" Diet.aty
diJCriminacion,
that's the problem ." ~\n.
Other plans indude , ~r Wak1tn.td SJ~" "Licking this
num1Jer of t.apeI. among which
!l';f ~ard
IIC' a caiJection ~ {kOon and \~:;:;~ t,r .

t is Ubwy building.

APiua
Party ...

ALWAYS A BETTER BUY
"Check with Chuck"
CHUCK GLOVER TRAILER
SALES, Inc.
CARBONDALE, ILL.

GL J.i945

Check Our Prim, , , ....
ChICk Our QUIIltI, ' , , Hlp

Gel a Party Together, ,. •
Reser'vatiOll$ Will Be Taken Until
Noon Saluniay

WE WILL OPEN

Your Pmtl,. Found.rs
co.1ract otftrs

_Panicipacing Ordinary Life In·
IUtanIX with GuatlJltt:cd Annual

THE PIZZA KING

711 $. 1lI1n,h
GL 7-2.1.
CALL FOR DELIVERY

iunt

- Umiud PI}'DIC-nt Of Endowme.nt
Mowri<y ClpOo<u.
- Annual Dividendi.
-Additional Death Benefiu..

Ch.ck Our 1t"1" : , , Th. But
Ch.ck Our Flnlnelnc ' , , Cheapest
Check Our T.1'1III , , , ....pst

AI 500. u H_I., Parade
, Is O,er

If In Ca,e Girudull Villt OUf QUier 'lUI

------.-----------•

Coupons.

COME IN AFTER THE HOMECOMING
DANCE

r~,nl 7·7131

'~~_i:"~ 1~~"~~~~';~;;~~~:C::~~~"""~"~BBSD"~mE~__~~~

me

SIU . who A,'S

illl.,I.

~nnelOJ'iJy_

Pb in nausea, nOl ju51. DOlnutlities lihr.tn·. h.t\·e- betn re$oC"n~ rOl' Mind uudents. 11leK Wg1I, i, I major CJ\I.5C J
homesid:.nru among mign
Q)llage RUdents i n America.
Tht',
opinion of Mrs.
blind students.
Textbooks now available on ~-d Wakdand, assiiW\( ad' isor to foreign uude:nls II!
indude JIO'IC5'

217 I .

',uilOf' are lor non-univers.ity

~Iorris Libr~ry. Special listuing
·rooms. admi ni ~ered I:w tilt 00-

~

BRANDON'S MOBILGAS

·~~ ~ marked

1'::~··'''lk;ng boola" Nausea Top
Cause Fo'r

us:

TRY US ONCE ANO YOU 'LL AGREE!

"No uudenl may park in
the circle parking lot II the
cnd of Thompson Point Dri,'(

~~I\;Ii~;': ~~ ~~7i:

~tC';I~nl~:"~~n~ al.iou'd

WE IIOW EllCny WH~T TO DO liD
HOW TO DD IT TO IEEP YOUR CAR AT
PElI PEllFOIIMIICE , , , ,

ycr l-hlls_

U nder a project tponKlled ~ non-6ction gencn1

Don't Rent When You Can
Ow'n YOlr OWl Home
Chck wH. Us Id.,. VII II} If
WI'II B~ L,;' M,nlf.

AGENTS,

110.. wIn . , • • , GL , .. 111
$1. Gltll,~ , , • , GL 1-4111

IN RI'~ll••• , • , • GL 7';111

• STATE LIFE OF ILLINOIS
•

•
•
•
•
• /
•
•
•

ALegal RHt"' CqitaI Sieck COIIIJ*lJ
A lIO....iic C-pAIIJ
~ed lDeI Operated by llliDois Peopl'
I

Through StatC'. Life of Illinois• .II of your ramily
fin.nci.l protection for the futuu, plus the 1DODE)' thEy need
their arums and ambitions_

.-••
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

Tachm' Nou:' This insuranClC' an provide

I

hrrt.
ra.U.

CIn

10

c:omlOrtllb~ iD- .

come to ,uppkme.nt ),ou1 rui remull pensions,

.SEE US", SODII
Glliin! Alent
211 Will M'ln

, ,"GL
, 7,111%

Cfttnuk,lIl.
r~,,,,
GL 7"111

s,~"" 1111 ..11

'0l1li" Ale.."

rAUL IAIlETT; _lion!
JOE MORRIS. VIA _lint
JAMES WEST, M,....,

Inc.

PHI SIG,TAKES
MOVIE liHEME

"Around me World in
PJ,iY'''' is the Ibemr of the
deccntions for Phi Sigma Kappa
frattmiIv. l'he theme, ' of COUI'W,
b Qken Inn cbe mgyie, "Around
~ WOOd in 80 0.Y'-"
.
'The \'UCi in &ont of the tn-

~~i? ~=11 ~dbeo:~\ti

will be found Panther. and
ing ,bc,.,.c the field \\ill
drOBCD field, blioon

CXJnlaining ' ,5&luki. This will .11
be- seen agaiM ill 12-foot·hililh

::'!:f'bl;'~~~ ",i~1 pictu~
DELTA ZETA USES
VO'ODOO THEME

Dci:t:~:ri:t~
al{:~ '~"':.~~:'.''':''''''.':_
H omecoming. "Wc'll Voodoo E
U ." is the thm!e of &he boost

&coralion for this group.

f't.1tured in the decorations i~
• hoge lUOOI wid doc:tol,
.nd .11. The muk alone is
lour-£~ "ide and 'ix-ftd
painted in bright colon; to ('e;.
... scm~le. ccn:monial native nu.lik.
Mr. Voodoo is ~tinR upon I
hugt ceremonial drum and
poscdly pUlli ng a hex ~n ElIstern's foothill team, 1M Panth·
ers. Voodoo music will be supplicdO\'crstrttO.
In back of ' w witch dCK10;

is I painltcl b.ackdrop 10 rucmbl('
• junJ:lc. Real \;nes and oth«
l'i.nu ha\'e been added to DlaLe
thc-'lCWc look thrrc-dimen~onal. I:~~: "~~ -':C~."-:'-_C_ '
Jirenda Collin. and Jane Pickering were co-chainnen of the
C'\-'Cnt.

A~.

will be held.1 rhe

5Of'

orih' hou5t, 320 W . Walnut, lor

.11 Delta Zcu alumni . The affair

will be held immediatel)' £01·
lowing rht afternoon football ,• .:,- -- -., ..-'
glfflt,

"Alumns Ihould ftcl fnT

~e ~:~k;d,~·1 ~;;;1:e ~i~~

4

:!:c'

who is in dlUge or the

Odta Zm', pledge dass dC'Ct·' ~'·"::~" '=·:~"~~
eel affittn this put wtck. Joycr
Simon will act IS presidf.'nt over

~~!i~~~;riB!di~:~~~~:~

mainnan and Bonnie Beaver is
"""",.

FOIl USSU GOIIG ,
IICI TO CUSSES
OR CIREllI GIRLS
OnIEGo ...
Car Colts .nlt Sbnltu' COlts
In Twtllt,- PI.I.s .r Soll's.

Sm.rtlJ stJlMI .n' Pric" ..
Suit YOir la'pi.

COME IN ANO USE
OUR
Set

LAY-AWAY

U. Flnt For ~

'~;

••• JlfIY COST NO Mool

WELCOME lACK
Alumni and
FICI1ty
We're Proud to II..,.

OPEN MONOAYS
UNTIL I P. M.

* CORSAGES

* HOMECOMING srECIALS
BE SURE TO SEE OUR WINOOW
312 S. illinois
CARBONDALE

The FAMOUS

I

Sa"_

Y...

Th, ShnIHfs' Je.,ler

LUNGWIlZ JEWELl'
112 '0l1li illinois
(Nut To TlIo H.i,

Foil Fa,IJioll Find,

w.IP.. 'tti< ,..r.a_1e to fit Y.'" -r fuhlon .-!.

Tou for th.' Pat EI....

* FLOWERS onj GIFTS '
* TAILE ,nj COFFEE ARRANGEMENTS
(Fol'ller HIIIIIJ .n. Cr.n Silo,)
PHONE 7-4511
701 S"I_ Illlno;'

" 'ldo'wi/i 1h7WJt;
~'OY-

~,

10 crJmI

ib

.Dd lie our.£iDe. KIedion of -

• PA~Tl DlESSES-Siru 511 20
• DARK COTTONS-$izts 5 II 20
• ,!"'X·MArCH SETS-SjJt. 1211 40
'. SWEATERS-Sim S2 It 40

THE MODEL SHOP '
' " 11l1li IIIlnoi.

•

p- inicrcqxioD
agJinw WeSt Vir·
'em

~=~~ 'i:::
tboe:leu.

Wllkl ..

tat any In.
II ln_·

Tennessee. A & I, httt; Feb,
20, Ncirthern Illinois; hm.;
Feb, 22, Jndiana Stm: Col ·

~~o:X:~'!~~:~e~\;'n.
IinoisNorm.il, awav.

Tht ~ agai nst Ccnttll

~'iili~v:=¥lli~

noi5, and U1inoi5 Stitt Nor-

mal.re lIAC

VQUR FRATERNITY CREST.

blazers
O,.nl"" fir

Inlllflll,all,

fir

Tn. . on'

StHtnb'

....lIn'UIp•.
_In, Will H .n WII·

.....,,".,15.

It IIIhmted PhIl,

ILl·Z"

---~

.......,...

On 0101111111 11

TOlin. SAt:UIIDlY
Clrfullll.ZD

w.,..

MIITI. In

'Plunder load'

-..

.

..rt~.IIIItpiI",

-_

-_ .:_--

Clift ....... ,"'. FnO

...................
.......
. . . . _.......
SIaIrI· ........

.

......

FURR AUDITORIUM ~ UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. Aj.1II 41<, SlIunb WItIi AdI,1ty Coni. 4k
FJUDAY, OCTOIER 11- TI ... I ,ll .nj I ,ll P. M. ·

Tom ·. Mofie[d
ZO' S"tllllllrilli

,,, '" ,,,,.( 01. . .

,.sitJ wmt-

.-nt"

In,.... 2M

r-iiii-iiiii-....&;;o;;:;;;o;....~----iiii
-,;'~§. tG Y?Tltl N

=U= DRIVE· IN

. IrIJliIlic!t

AD .11..., effnn to combal
prr:'-' aDd ".. injuries. iJ
oonft ~ken "" SlU traina BOb s,..u.n. "
.Tw. 10 dectnnine I~';

of _u ,nd ~skftbdl P•
... bang odm;n~ by Spod<- '
man Ind Jobn Abrommi u:b.
pdum auUunt.
''1'\t teats will gi,~ us me

r:!:n~~.~.~

t.:

e
.:
Injured "'t'U know aatd" boo.\'
he mponcls to tremnent by check·
ina his Itfencdo ~'eI .ainlt ftsUJISof rbtearlitttesU."
The ~ .lso will enlhle.
- Sp.dunan 10 ~Ine \\u ex• erc:i5et and thrnpr to preteribe
for "ariGUs injuriet., TIlt teIti

Or~J!esCu~

1:';run p~

uC'l1 ~ducarion ' Research ~r'
. tOO' ,

i

0

due, . 11 football pbyen

!h;~ t:tca~~~; ~~

01 them Ml"C underJi!Pnc I comp1t.:tc cmd:L'p. The bukethlll
pla\'t'rS are now being tt:sI:ed
with
hopes. of (jnd i ~ wir

me

normal strength Ic,'ck This \\;11

tDOC' SPACKMAN

~:;I~~~ C:hd~~'%jUl: trainer !\'C ~n:;' ui~ wrestli~R

:' HI h witty, InJIJI Ills
Us I

and prestnl \\'e~knnJH. Iitl;nR ~oach JUD Wllkmson .In descnb· Inlf '~WlJf

.11, ..

\~Ik~:~ma:ld Ulbo:IS
S;: wasil,. Willi. Br.wn
~:hd o~,a~:w ~. u,::rtcnot of helped Jim Bkd50e omcome lilt trainer. Inwn Is
SIU .cqpi~ ~p¥bn.n l$ ~r. 5OlTlC. wC.1Ikne$5e$ to become I SIU's flttUll til .•

this knoo.~'l~ on band

"icoer; in

wilt

\9;6. Bdote comin~

tWO"flf!)( ;

ST'OP HERE FOR
TEMPTING FOOD
$ EI'VED FA ST •••

co~re.renct ch~ a~ •• nbl ~lnlr II Will

"~~y :'inh~cl f!:~eanSI~L:a~: ~:J~Bl~~s :

~n~: :'::i ~,.:n~M~UI

Browns (DO\\- the Ba.1timore Orio- Ciry and wrestles al 130 pounds. ~". .n tAtn SJlCkUn Irrl11, 1 ~"~"od

!~t)jn~;n pt~~tc ~~;~~: t:: S~:d;;d~ br:ntrn ~d: ::11-:: as ::..n~. :!\~Ir"S

inll f3Mn ·,.... 'terns .s ~n infie ld goi~g training and can now " OK" ~Ik tart If It
cr . He liso \\'as • phnieaJ tr.ain . do 5l~cc:n maR' pull ups . Houston Born In .~ •• ~...J,., ........ ,
In~ instru...""lor in !he Air Force AntWine. tackle on the Sa.1uki I suburb of
for four \UfS..
rool~1l !l<juad, lOll e\"~' rmtcb att('.nded a
. Diet. Ru~lcs. ca p: ~in of ' hr . hewresd~ as. freshman . Under and Penn

Saluki caecrl. h~d m i~ 10 Uf IS;-.ckmiln ~ prOJ:r.lm hc a n now l and his wife
. _bout " Doc" Sp~kman , "' He;do e1~'en pullups . ..... S.~kml~ l li~ Dri.\"e bt:re in

C~fel~e\\"~I:~~.••of"'~~gs~:h~~~ I :ddt'dht~~ti;~:"

Indlndual,

EAT IN THE PRIVACY OF 'YOUR OWN CAR
YOU 'LL FIND OUR FOOO IS OREAT.
OUR SERVICE FAST•
AND OUR PRICES MODEST

.

IJ:~~ ~h:~d~:i::~5:;tcrs. Jill

been dC§CTibrd as h.a."ine "'!i"pa. ~ Bill Mude SI U 's ~.. mnU" 1
'
~~drr~;, ~~~es".a~x,·eo;rad {·W0, ric mcnto~ ~~m~~:,:-rrS~::k~ Ic!0Su=~~('. r:lb.all and

~~..:~~ a;::J~:nh~: ' :

i

. U! ' R~(!;le< added, "lie
H .11 the pla\'ers hOI'" 10
~e anolher a"nd c.are for
fOC' t."

i

•

FROSTOP DRIVE-IN

~'~;:dc~i~:rre~ni~~ ~!~em\v:~·t!~ ~~c~='"
rin~ in the I\"C alhklic director from )913 .
finals.. "Exercisesr
-to his success."
~ l cAndrcw Siadium has

408 ,N.rtIi IIIln.1s

i still
t

•

. COMPLETE LIIE OF SllDWleNES
NEW CARPORT KEEPS YOU COOL . _.
PROTECTS YOU FROM BAO WEATHER

• jun ior m3nenl se.atine apacit~· 01
of the lII;m trmponry blCllchers
lhe 1013110 12 ,000.

Just Opened ...... One of America's
Most Beautiful Skatin'g Rinks
OPEN SEVEN Df,\YS A WEEK
Mendl, fIIrtu'" Thursda,-l:DD p. !ft. It IDrIO ,. III.
Frldl, ••• Sahlrdl,-l:OI p•.III.11 1:80·p...... i ....."
Mldllpl
.
'
SU •• I,-I:OI p. III. It 11:01 p. III.
Ifltr._ Slul•• en Saturd., ••• -.1Id., Will 2:01 p••• It

. •1",,& ;

Tu~lCIay is DATE NIGHT. You.and Your Dale Can Both Skale on Tuesday for JIlII $1.00.
Wednesday il FAMILY ·NIGHT. The Entire 'Family. (Regudieu of Size) Can Skal~ for
$1.50 on WedneRaY Highl

.

REGULAR ADMISSION

",,'

75c

-MARION SKATE INN
Hi,hway 13 West

Marion, Illinois

"brin, YOI' .ate _ad skate"

THE OLD LOOK ••• ••
. .•• . /u seen hom the air

01 the main

South·
ern. FllIliliar spires and domes
~ • IS Old Main Shryock,
AJJ&dd a.nd Pukiruon risc to
c:ampt6 at

mae

portray the atmosphere II Sou- ings duding from the
of
them. Univttsir)' School ap- tred, Souwrn DOW has O\'cr
pears in the upper Jelt cornu 11 ,000 students on ampul
and I h e citv of Carbon· hetc, and at branches in Aidale looks lik~ I forest with Io n and E. 51. lDuis. Still in
occ.uionaJ bousing and build· COMWlt we thew: buildings

SIUMASCOT
The Sa1ul:i, Southcm mascoc, will be appearing at the
(oochl.U ga~ tomorrow alternoon iii they normaUy do al
oll _
&"""- This piauu

&om the main part of 1M
campus ....>hile many, new build·
ings have been (XInstrUded and
are in the proow of bt'ing
conRl'UCted wbieb takes us to

Crand AI'enue and U ni\~rsi ",

THE NEW LOOK

• •••• At Southern includes

~1=Buit:~~s O~tM ~f;
Science Building I nd

I hc

Thompson Point H()I.1IOing dis-

shows a Family or the proclaimed fUle$t dog in
world taking • good gander at the photognpbn. Considered ucn:d
by the Modam, the s.luIU ..

w

• distinguUhcd 1oo1d ng anj·
ma.1 whose name in Anbic
means "The N oble One".
Omah F,rouk, a white and

block lema!.. """" hom the

(Tiel. Q'UllIuqW Housin$!, the:
barracks at the upper lefl, prO'"

vides howin$! for man~' Southern lludcnrs and wir families.
Some of the buraca ha\'c: also

been con\'ened into oHlct: Ind

and the small grou p housing

!:::~~r.!c: tldYn~~

Ind family housing pro~
A nt'w SlUdC'nt Ct-nu:r is undM constJU(1ion to Ul!: c.ISf of
Thompson Point Woods..

on campus include Ihe Home

Economia Building. located

II

stoe1: or King Ibn Saud of Stud i Anbia and Burydown Da·
tis, I descendan t or the Engt.sb~ukis, is. acam-coJot-

h01Gs royal coun iii t h •
Homecoming queen iJ
crowned. With. w..hoe of l1iJ
hand . the entmainmmt is ~
gun in the elaborate oeranonif:$ . •• anOlher symbol
Ii

n~

. :-

H""""""",.

. Tops Stage Show

" . Tho IGng M_1ogmd hoian., Sowbcm in 1956, wbeo

myacrious vWUJr was flown
to Sombem £1'OIlI St. Louis
for me Quem'. Coronation.
King Mcnes aowned. t b e
Homc:axni.ng queen last night
Wore • pm.~ aowd at
S~'OCk Auditorium.

I

Parade To Be Largest
:4

One of the larp: Home· will the: AFROTC honor
coming parades in
SoutMm and color guud. .
hiscorv will be un£.olded lamoc. The SIU nwdung huld
row ~i

9 I . m.

The contin~nl will include
II lew 29 hlJ:h school ban?s
.nd ~5 floats. The pande W,II
org~nIU. at the northmt ,end 01
lTn,\"aSI~ Al'Cnue and " " II tnlv·
I!: dtrwn Unil-cn;ity 10 Old Main.

.40 perform.

.

ite~~~~~=::d:

and ,ice dWnncn are
l...o\"r and AI Jenness..
Prius wiU be aw. rdtd for firg
Ind ItCOnd

pJ.aa.

floau, mm'

firsr .nd second _p~.

~ F * bn IttrILUd In'Cr'III and Grst place Can

=:t: ~m: r.:. ~~
bonda1e

and

Irft

towns.

prius will .Ito
Las!: ~vm £01" men wcmcD and

~;:'fi~ ":: e!~i~~ 'C·dauesb~ts.
the street: to witness the annual
&bow of Southern originality.
The Homecoming queen and
M c:oun will be dil;pl.yed on

I

\\'DlIW'I1;

"COl (IX'

Cass

' .
Pim::e
and
ICt"Ond .
an open.ir noat. ~Iu\;i ~. tinn Assn. " 'op
leaden and the S.Jul.:i dogs; \\;11 rim place group
be: included in cbe: contingent. u in ~ parade. ShUlt.

roo busy to
write home?·
Yoil Can Keep the Folks
Posted by Seding Them a
.Copy of the

WELC'O'ME
ALUMS

EGYPTIAN
F... Onl,

WELCOME ALUMNI
WOIIDERFUL

AYUR

UTIIIG

CLIP THIS COUPON , FILL IN , AND

UYTIMEI

MAIL TO THE EGYPTIAN

MAR ·TI N 0 I L CO.

OR BRING C:OUPON TO EGYPTIAN OF~ICE,
SOUTH THOMPSON STREET

Home Cooked Food Served Caleteria Stylel
You'll Like Our Fast, Efficient Service

r:--------.1

SERVIIIG YOU WITH THE FIIIEST III

I

When You Eat at BEVIS You're Aslured

P,tnIIUII Products

01 Top QuaIity Food

,

WE GIVE
TV

1

Bevis Southern Foo~ Center
III

Sod illinois

'STAMPS
FREE PARIIIII FOR O.UR CUSTOMERS

"Surface" hair tonics mer..k coat "our
hait. When tbe\' dn· elf, \"(It'1f" hair drlh
out. But the e.'l:ciush·~ \ViJdroot lliam..();t
fonnula penfll.ratl!;f }'OW" hair. Keeps hair
groomed lODger ... ~ baiT feel monger
than bair groomed UI ordinary way.
There', no other hair tonic formula li\:e it.
M AKE HAl " O .EY ALL D AY

WITH W ILOftOOT C:" EA M-OILI

THE EGYPTIAN ,
S,,".m IIlIn,iJ; UniYln itJ,
IIUnets .

CI~ .nlllll .

£nolO«<! ;, 52.50,

plu~ ~d

';0. 0' Th< Eg)pU" ' 0

m.

I

yw', ..!.aip'
'0110... ;., ,dd"".
0",

,

'1
1

1<A~ I E
ADDREss

1 mY

STATE

.

1

"
L
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :.J

Toplin Food
East Mala, c.tooniJI•

.,.. P1tOOD" .OII&L OP TN• •01I'I'II

7'fzinBr

wort/o

Iuwinil';';" wort/o ~ far.

Far emmp/e: If """

/LWIt a foolboIl ktttr, find a foolboIl cP/Dytr cwl aM him

to . . -

_1),._1 .. __ D.., Dr. " . ., rm ftunlciDa ~
Ihm& but moth. I ... D 10 that. Hdp ....
~-",-)

JirIt--oi- ill
the dorm.,
&l tbe Tbeta
-.''''
_
_CDIl10_'-

--. . . . . . _
__
..............
........ ...

.. makiala Wm:t d me. Wbal to do?
nn.t
_~Got_

.......

DR. PltOOD .ND TH.

...
.....'

AIIAZI ...........LT••

...

.... ....

,.,..,.
,........, .........
........:2 .......
...... _

y,,, 11."111 " EasItr _ . Y" TIb A........

~

All

Olr c.n.aItot FocIllIIts.

YUILL .USIC COMPAIY
OF HEIIlIN PlESENn

THE MUSICAl. AlPIIDET

·E
E Is 10< Eogllilo Hom

Teo

I

F tht: 6 . . Englith Hams availIbl! • Ywll&,

.... """""'0£ __.... """""........
aD

YOU.'LL ALWAYS 'SAVE AT YUIW

WIUIS
IIIRIEJIOSITS
aUllil.1 l MilL.

CAIIOIDALE IAtlOIAL
.IAII
I.. NIID IIIlnth

",no 7-4414CAIIIONDALE. ILL

..

"

... t.rd

........

UddIr......
.......
... ud
,.._
n.bIIt.

..... -.

--, --. ~

............

. .1_. . ._ . . -

O"Dr."... .... ~

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE tuCKIES lHAN

ANY

OTHER ilEGULAR I

-LlldlJ""" KG. _ I bo_.

_.. __ ..-. . ..
----.
,c.
oodOlill_~t

LII.OM

_'Mt.OoIoI' lIII" _ _ " "
a.-, ... IIIIIt .......... .....

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO ANE TO AIJERI

LAliT .'NUTa LOU III A fast
TANG and lean m.akeillhtouab

dus ... 'till havetimt f«break·
fu L Fut? All you bIIft to do ill
add to cold nta'" and stir.

NEW! INSTANT!

_

. EXTRA' QUAL'TY PEATU. . . .
• H.fldcnrttM Horiz......
ChRai.
• 20,000 v.... _ Pictwe

.r._

• "C.,.dtf-Plw"

• ,... p _

,J...-

..J...'"
j

.S_dU.. ~T...

.~

I

~ GtftIII"',,~s,...

NEwSUM ClASSIC· ¥

..

MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE IUICEI

F·O·ID FALCON
. SPACE FOR IIX IN THE FALCON
ECONOMY-UP TO ,. MILU PEl GALLON
FOUR TIMU· AS MUCH n ·UNK SPACE AI A VW.
'TWICE AI ·MUCH AI A DAUPHIN.
.

tv
TNt,...,u ...... "ID-17· ovcnI
UHmI irAQ COrf&MAMD POIfULI

diaJoul.~15.5IQ .. . . . oIpic.ture . . . . . ara...ln~oointMcllItie

~yc:okw.

.

s•., J ••r "LIItIt" EcItMIJ CIr tv.

As low AI $1&1.15

WANT£O : Characten and captions for campuI TANC·it.es (likt
above). Mua relate to TANG. Will pay $2S lor every ell)' UJed.

WELCOME
FOR THI lEST FOOD
STDPar

THE HUB CAFE
100 S."" 1II1 ••1s All.

Your Hedquarters for
HOMECOMING SUPPLIES

OPEN 24 HOURS ADAT
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
RESTAURANT OF DISTINCTiON

* CIIDLES
* IIPIII5

* CREPEPIPU
* PIRTY FIVORS

S£E us FOR YOUR
MONAGRAMEO NAPKINS
(On. D., SIfYICI)

BIRKHOLZ
CIRDS liD 81m
CARBONDALE

"I Ihould 1IaIeT Nwe looklid back ••• "

OPEl

zi HOURS, SIX DIYS I

WEEI

CIIS" SIn •., FlO. 7 A. M. I. I P. M.
Gil • $5.51 Mol Tlckll: Fit $5.01

WAST ELLA'S CAFE
Clm., If Wlln" an' IIIln.15

Wbe. J"our e~ _ d e... o~~ tbe ro ....
J"our oar 0 _ ~Uo_ itl Remember when bo... wore
blinders to keep them fro,;;'being rustracted? Maybe driven ought to
..ear them-to keep tbeir eYE'! and their minds fixed on the road ahead.
Maybe this would keep tbem from killing themselves or otberl because of
airople inattention! Last year, nearly 37,000 died in ~alIie aecident&
Many just drove of!' the road or into ~-beeause they weren't loo\Wtgl
So ..hen you drive, look alive-and stay alive!

roueAN
lOIN THE TEAM
.f students who ..ode: up .

early en (O~P boob,
bintlon, 1111.. ,..,..., and
other writinl •• ppli ....
You can become a 1.5.
1 _ 5tucIon1) by ..1....
tinl from
nd _
among ~
_
10,...

I

w.·..

of school supplies
_hod ........ lnond

~

~--.,.,.

UD

S~'''I.,

C•• ",

.. --.

• - - " ' -... ~ .. n.~,-

ZZ' SHill 11II_1s I"•

SMIRT PEOPLE lET
THEIR HIIR CUT IT

CURT'S
OPPOSITE THE A & P IN CARBONDALE

CURT'S BARBER SHOP
PHONE 7-1411
"YOU'LL LIKE OUR GROOMING"

al FIWfK'S

• BoalnecD
,Shawl Collar.
• Crew NeeD
• Car~ - Slipcrrefl
SI...-_.

UNIVEISITY

DIUG

Jot SUS ,

.1.1..p

Frank's Men's Wear
s. illinois ·

WE,LCOM.E·ALUMS
While Y-ou're in T~wn Visit Southem Dlinois'
Most Complete Sports Store

VUTH SPlITS MARt..

7....... HU...
;

.....,~

..iI.... lit, c..,u"

",

~i "'~- , -

LYNDA SOUTHER
FRANK STOIART
SARA 1'ESCHNER
MARILYN TIPTON
DIANE VADEBUNCOUER
RUTH ANN WAGNER
KAREN WERNSING
LYNN WICKISER
____s~T~A~G~E~SH~O~W~_______ ~
DE~C~O~RA~TI~O~N~S____~~--~D~A~N~C~E__~__~~~P~U~B~LI~C~ITY~__~------~A~L~U~M~N~I----~~~~F~IN~A~N~C~E~~~~__~R~E~C~EP~T710~N~~~~__~A=SS~E~M~B~L~IES~____
Campus Newspaper
Plant Industries New SIU Branch
h ••11 opon ...tb '''I'''''Y of l op<n~d p<imn.1y I", ""'''''''UVjdep-n<... OOI ........1<n,
500 boob. ",iii mort: to be add and mcntl!U) lundicapped du' earning college credit at ft . . .

.. In43rdYear
Egyptian

Fil'5C

f OrmM

EGYPTlAl\' has

d"n

A Pl,n, Ind.";" C.b ;.

in 1916. me \\'U first concch'cc1 and ~rn to
CDf1V 10 be an takt shape in 1915. As I "buin

~ ~rt'"'ol c:.mpus li(e II
Souihan .
1'be idu of 1 studen! publ.ic.a.
Ilion IS a pUt of tne U nh'enity

L·IffIe Grassy L°br
Pia :, ~.:;~\~jlht::I
I ary ns

Club Organiz'e s

child" of Robert Bro\\'n, the

four _ p~gt' monthly \l'U
bunched in the: hll of 1916. Un·
de.- the direaion of E. G. una.
it w;a,s wdl reoci\·cd.

firg

the wcsc student interest group
being organiud in the: School of
Plans arc nOw in prcgrtII £or
A . I
M benh' "II be • new bnnm of the 910 libnry
gncu~. em
IP"I .
II: l..i!de Cr:aw,. Campta. It will
drawn durily from ~nts m' open during dle. summer KSSion
teremd in tOib. crops and honi- and will eMMe c:ounsdOf$ and
culhlr~.
wud.ents lo get redmjca}, profcsRichard Ellis, 501iof from 51. siooti. anc! entc:na:ining ruciinlt

~~:Z ~ '~~:!!s~: !:l,;;' tto:'~Fi~';~ m;<Vfd.k. ~rtmenU

Church Leader
Speaks About'
Alcoholism

Lib",,..
.
lne Liuk? Grassv CampUi i5
mem. iti, yen JMhed 2.000, an
.
all-rimt bip. Wim this nwnbcr ART INSTRUCTORS
of studenU on w CIIDpU', UTRAVEL TO CHICAGO
bmv penonnd decided eN.: bor·
,
rO'o',"ng book5 fcoam De main cam.
~ Burnett Sbryoc:L:. Ken·
pus ",IS inadequuc.
neth MIlia and Warrm Brandl,
TIle new libra ry. to he located ~fnl,In o! me an de~nI .

~

a:

admi~iRnrion ~~git;: :~~i~

I

pwviokd

or

~~~Ij(e:orQ",,~~~a~:\: fors:o;;:~~Y~~ i~SP~'

\ York. is the sptiktt.
eel nom In an.a!}W of Mihan
The confuc:nce i, scheduled
ICOfa; 01 various games,

;,;beedlc'nn "free pren" was ob"for all day in Mucklerov Audi·

=

turiwn. me ~Itwe auilding ; ; • i:,~
~~ed~ori~
Seminar Room and kilchen.
ihe ~. ~nl of the admin.

~Tlote

spakcr )"tStttday _w~

~. ~g~/I~::~~~
facility for alcoholics

tlc:atmml

~_ i~_,_~_wPO~:':~~
1921 .
=wm... .........-......
h

VloU

::!7/~~aSCani;~u- ~'~bem~~~
OdIn- topits inc:luded in the . ~ '!.el~

~~r,:ur=~r ~Dn~
r.. ~Y

~ ~~

_

PeWS -

::i.:.!;

the ooly sam.

a!f..,.:'''I:r in D-

7.c:..

=-200 in 1916 to
is sponsored by. 1959.
Southttn's Am Services Divi5ion •
- - - - - - - - -tnd the: akoholim tommiute rJ J'brrr. shall be nO' gamblin~

IU'

~ amlerenot

~lCbon

County Hulth

WELeO MEA LUMNI "

-

WILL I AMSST 0 RE .
WEUIOMEl YOU TO
CIUOIDILlIID S. I. U.

::o£~I~~SS

Of

RCI STUmP.IIIIIC liD TV TUIES
liD IITTllliES

•

i

COLLEGE INN

Courteous Service

I

.

-"Slow Smoke"

PIT

I

in

BAR-B-QUE.

• IOOITUR TIRES

• IlmIID

~n .

.. IMight. Atmd SIica:. admi- an ~ fon.n "",bert ~ 1M'!
nisttatOr ror the galt: division tl meet.' After 1921, the pratDt

;:'§y okoboli>m df"" r

and

JIM BlEW NER'S

I

ntnl
in
conai. ill .
J4
r.:ndbl,ication of the ~per. aU V~~idmt, Donald Well. buting to ~ l..i.u1c Gt~' ~- bwJdln,. """tU he 5upen.'iCd by a ~om of J:mu Ind ocher In ob·
10< .m antgcmeN WtIe eX- Bri lon;. iICtteW\'. Jim m i e mer <*!If and ~ ~1:....",oo~;:;;..oi;..::tbo;..::ooun~~.,!;~"I!~M>II~·Ol"",
,,,,,..
fm......S~IU~"'..dqwtm<n~
......,~
. ,
, i,«I >Old. frnm ..n.m;"" ,nd Ni
Md..........., ........ '" mol< do< IoaUoo , _ - ' "
A pro!)Jinent church leader. atucknt wbscriptions,
. Leroy
Hln~u;
tchooI. i~ WI$ dmoIt . ~
~ for his work id coun- \\:ar prftoSUn-s cawed lhe JUS. reporter, Donald Wittnam. Wib. that a library be built to meet
.ding okob.~", i, th, forum! pon'~n of publiaMn i, tho Uovd V. Sbc.wood, ~"'nomiR. do< domond. of do< ~. ""
:
/'
_I.~
t
ko-spnntt of 1918.jlt was not re-aodlrvinHill)'tt,\-egctab1espec-cordil1f: .toS1U Linry
ector
~r:u~.conert'~ona
wmed unlit 1921 . wbeD tbeialiltl, arc faculty spon500 for R¥E.McCoy.
Or. Mark Shedron, o:a1Jtive RN'ly CfNlCd SrudCrK Council tbeclub.
Li~ ~. .umrner enroll.
d'
oIlh d
,
...n< of ;u 6 ... "'"
Drive lor Prompt, Efficient, and
I
::n.icne: ~~~5fonP~i for tht nisin, of a sub5cription
.,..
"
t

Hacker.

SIU ~ud,nuhommvo,,,.,,_.
•

• IOCUSORIES

W..... RlfriprIIen Btl WI
W. HI" I IMp StItItIII . . . . . .
"Millie ia • Treat Anytime"

WEST SlUE· SHELL

City PukiDg in Bear 01 Store .
212 South Illinois AYe.

1100 Well IbiD
JIhaD. 7-7837

lUll Ask Your FrieDda
1'IIef'll Say It'. the Beat

SALUKILAND
115 E. M,ln

CIr~ln'all. III.

",n, Y·n«

OIl the. pte. ' I . . . - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-...J ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.........- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

~ .J

' ':~

this '\\'f!t:l;md. Free boating begaD at the lake Saturday after·
noon and wiU continue until
sa"eJ'e weather bits Sowhc:m

D1inois. Persons ,Itt .IJowecl
one·half hour canoe ,rides for
no charge.

PIPER'S RESTAURANT
Acms FI'I" Pine's Mltel
SOItlwt .t Gnndp. Jolin's

At Grill Car lIl.
Mlr,lIfSbn

PIPER 'S PARKWAY
317 N. IIIln,is
cnondall

Southem Names
Poston Research
Professor

spomoral by the General Feder..
tionorWomen's~

Morris said that Poston's
forts in Southern Dlinoil:
·sentcd "one of !be mo.
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